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1108114 ONTARO INC. , a Canan corpraon;
1349927 ONTARO INC. , a Canadan corpration;

corpraons;

ALX KORN, individualy and as an offce
of defendat

AL

SHILL, individualy and as an o
diector of defendat corprations;
SEAN ZACHCK, individualy an&as
ditor of

JU

and diretor

ce and

an offcer and

defendat corprations; and .

SHILL, individualy and as an offCe

ditor of

and

defendat corprations,

CH QUILI, individuay and as an offce and
diector of defendat corprations

NICHOLA BRIES, individualy and as an offce
and diector of defendat corprations
Defendats.

COMPLAI FOR INJUCT AN OTHR EQUIABLE RELIEF
Plaitiflthe Feder Trae Commssion (' TIC" or "Commsson '), for its complait
aleges:
The FfC brigs ths action under Sections 13(b) and 19 of the

Feder Trae

Commsson Act (' TIC Act' '), 15 U. C. fifi 53(b) and 57b, and the Telemaretg and.
Consumer Fraud and Abuse Prvention

Act ("Telemaretig Act' '), 15 U.

C.

6101

et seq.,

obta injunctive relief, resission or reformon of contrts retution, disgorgement, and
other equitale relief for defendats'

unai an deceptive acts or pratice in violaton of

Secon 5(a) of the FfC Act, 15 U. C. fi 45(a), and the FfC'
16 C.

R. Par 310.

Telemetig Sales Rule

JUDICTON AN VENU
Ths Cour has subject
an134S, and IS U.

jursdction

purt to 28 U.

Distct Cour for the Norter Distct of Dliois is prope under 28 U.
(d) and

IS

1331, 1337(a),

. 1391(b), (c), and

C.

and 6103(e).

S3(b)

C.

C.

S7b, 6102(c), and 610S(b).Venue in the United Staes

S3(b),

4S(a),

C.

matter

PLAFF
Plaiti FTC, is an indepdent agency of the United Staes Goverent crted
by sttute.

IS

41

C.

The Commion is chaged

et seq.

IS

Section Sea) of the FTC Act,

inter alia,

4S(a), which prohibits unai or deceptive acts or

C.

pratice in or afectig commere. The Commssion

al enorces the TSR, ,16 C

which prohibits dective or abusive telemaretig acts or pratices.

authoried to intiate feder distct cour

re.

15 U

The.

.RPar 310

Coinssion.

progs, by its own attorneys, to enjoin violations
uitale relief as may be appropriate in eah cas

of the FTC Act and the TSR, to secur such
andt6 obta' consumer

with,eorcent of

C.

, 53(b), 57b, 6102(c), and 6105(b).

DEFENDANS
Defendat STF Grup, Inc. is incorpraed

Ontao, Canad STF Grup, Inc.
Dlois and

and

its pricipal place of busines ism

trts or ha trted business in the Norter.

Disct of

thughout the United States.
Defendat STF Group

busines is in Ontao,

is a Canan gener

parerhip, and

its pricipal plac of

Can STFGroup trts or ha trted busines in the Norter

Dict ofDlois and thughout the United States.
Defendat STF Grup (Burlingtn) is a Canan gener parerp and its
pricipal plac of business

is in Ontao,

Can STF Grup (Burligtn) trts

or ha

trte

Distct of Dlinois and thughout the United States.

busines in the Norter

Grup (Newaret) is Canan gener parerhip and its

Defendat STF

pricipal place of busines is in Ontao, Canad STF Group (Newmaret)

trte

busines in the Norter

Distrct of Dlinois

trts or ha

and thughout the United

Staes.

Defendat Sta to Finh Constig Group, Inc. is incorprated and its pricipal
plac of buses is in Ontao,

Can Star to Finsh Constig Grup, Inc.

trted busines in the Norter Dict

or ha

place

trte

of busines is in Ontao, Canad

Staes.

busines in the Norter

Sta to. Finsh Consultig Grup

Disct of Dlinois and thughout the United Sta.

Defendat Sta to Finsh Maretig Group, Inc. is incolprated

10.

plac of business is in Ontao

Caad Star to Finsh Consltig

trted business in the Norter
11.

its prcipal

thughout the United

or ha '

Defendat Sta to Finsh Constig Grup is a Canadan gener parerp and

:,i" 9.
its prcipal

of llliois and

tr

Defendat 1363883
plac of busines

Conslidated

Distrct ofDliois and

Grup, Inc.

and

its pricipal'

trts or ha

thoughout the United Staes.

Ontao Lited d//a STF Conslidated is incorpraed

and

is in Ontao, Canad . 1363883 Ontao Liteddla STF

trts or ha trted

busines in the Norter Distrct of Dlois and

thughut the Unite States.
Defendat Q-Prmpt Inc. is incorprated and its pricipal place of busines is

12.

Ontao, Can Q-Prmpt Inc
llliois and

trts or has trted

thughout the United

13.

Defendat 487948

Ditrct of

Staes.

Ontao Limted is incorpraed and its pricipal plac of

busines is in Ontao, Canada. 487948 Ontao Limted

the Norter

busines in the Norter

trts or ha trted

Distct ofDlois and thoughout the United Sta.

busines in ,

14.

Defendat 1363942

incorpraed and

Ontao Lited d//a Natonal Crt Cad Securty Centr is

its pricipal plac of buses is in Ontao, Canad 1363942 Ontao Lited

tr

d//a Nationa Credt Card Securty

Centr

Distct of Dlois

e United Staes.

15.

an thughout

Defendat Kom Lad

or has

trted busines jn the Norter

Corpraon d//a Nationa Cret

incorprate in Texas and its pricipal plac of buses is in Ontao
Corpration d//a Nationa

Crt Car Securty

Norter Distct ofDlois and thughout
16.

Defendat Med Plan In.,

17.

trts or ha trted b

Distct of Dliois

Caa. 'Med Plan Inc. trts' or ha trted
and

thughout the United States.

Defendat Medca Discunt Inc. is incorprated in Delawar, and its pricipal'

busines in' the Norter

Disct of Dlois

and

Defendat Medlan Burligtonis a Canan gener parerp. and its

ines in the Norter

Distct ofDliis

trts or ha tred

an thughout the United States;

Defendat Medlan Missssga is Canan gener parerhip and its

priipal plac of busines

busines in the Norter

20.

trts or has trted

thughout the United States.

pricipal plac of buses is in Ontao. ' Medlan Burligton

19.

ines in the

d//a Firt Moo In. , is incorpraed in Delawar and

plac of business is in Ontao, C;ln da, Medcal Discunt Inc.

18.

Can Kom La

th United Staes..

its pricipal plac of-busines is in Ontao,
busines in the Norter

Car Securty is

is in Ontao. Medlan Mississga

tr

Distct ofDlois and thughout the United

Defendat Medlan Newaret is

or has

trted

State.

Caan gener parerhip and its

pricipal plac of buses is in Ontao. Medlan Newet

trts

or ha

buses in the Norter Distct ofDliois andthughoutthe United States.

tred

Defendat Medlan Nort

21.

pricipal place of

York

is a Canan gener

buses is in Ontao. Medlan Nort

busines in the Norter

York

parerp and its

trts or ha tred

Distct ofDliois and thughout the United Staes..

Defendat Medlan Scllard is a Caan gener parerp

22.

plac of busines

is in Ontao. Medlan Scollar

and its pricipal:

trts or ha trted buses

in the

Norter Distct ofDlois and thughout the United States.
Defendat Chembe Magement In. d/a Medlan Scarough is inrprate

23.

and its pricipal plac of busines is in Ontao,

Medplan Scarough

tr

or ha

Can . Chembe Mangement Inc. d/a

tred ,buses in the

Norter Distct ofDlois

tboughout the United States.

Defendat Grt Sailig Mangement is incorprated and its pricipal plac of

24.

busines is in Ontao,

in the Norter
25.

Can

Distct of Dliois

and

trts or ha trted

thughout the United

busines .

Staes.

Defendat Thunderhild Constig Inc is incorpraed and its pricipal plac

busines is in Ontao,

Can, Thunderhild Constig Inc.

busines in the Norter

26.

Grt Saig Mangement

Distct oflUis

Defendat SMA

busines is in Ontao,

tr

or ha,

of

tracted

an thughut the Unite Staes

Constig Inc. is incorpra

Can, SMA Constig Inc. trts

and its pricipal

or ha

pla of

tred buines in

the Norter Distrct of Dliois and thughout the Unite Staes.
27.

Defendat GTCQ Inc. is incorpra and its pricipal place of buses is

Ontao, Canad GTCQ Inc.
Dliois and

28.

in '

trts or ha trted business in the Norter Distct of

thughout the United

Staes.

Defendat Global Discunt Heathca Beefits,

dIa Global Discunt

Heath Beefits, Inc. and Fir Med Inc., is a Canan gener parerhip and its ' pricipal
plac of busines

tr

is in Ontao. Global Discunt Heathcar Benefits d//a

Heathca Beefits, Inc. and Fir Med Inc.

trts or ha

Global

Discunt

busines in the Norter

Distct of Dlis and thughout the United States.
29.

Defendat 1108114

buses is in Ontao

Ca

Ontao Inc. is incorpraed and its pricipal plac

1108114 Ontao Inc.

Norter Distct of Dlis and thughout the United

of

trts or ha trted buses in the
Staes.

30. , Defendat 1349927 Ontao Inc. is incorprate and its pricipal place of

Ca

1349927 Ontao Inc. '

ofDliois and

thughout the United

buses is in. Ontao,

Norter Dict

31. , Defendat Alex Kom.is

Kom is a citien

and reident of

trts or ha trted
Staes.

an offcer and ditor of

Ontao,

Can

busines in the

At al

the corprate defendats. Mr

ties relevant to. ths complait, actig

alone or in conce with other , Mr. Komhas parcipated

diy

in or has

ha authority to

contrl the acts and prtice of the corprae,defendats, includg the acts and pratices set
fort in ths

complait.

32.

Defendat Allan Shiell is an

Alan Shiell is a
actig alone or

citi and redent of Ontao, Ca

praces set fort

At al

the corprae

At al ties relevan.

in conc with other, Allan Shiell ha parcipated ditly

. authority to contrl

33.

offcer and ditor of

the acts and prace of the corpra

in ths

defendats,

defents.

to ths complait;
or has

includig the acts and

complait.

Defendat Sea Zachick is an offce

and ditor of

the corprate defendats.

ties relevant to ths complait; actig alone or in conce with other, Mr. Zachick ha

parcipated ditly

in or ha had authority to contrl the acts and pratice of the corprae

defeJda includg the acts and pratice set fort

in ths

complait.

Defent Julan Shiell is an offcer and ditor

34.

Julan Shiell is a citi and reident of Ontao

Can

of

At al

the corprate defents.

ties relevant to ths complait,

in concer with other, Julian Shiell ha parcipated diectly in or ha

actig alone or

authority to contrl

the acts and prtice of the corprae defendats, includig the acts and

pratice se fort in th complait.

Defendat Ch Qullam is an

35.

Chs Qullam is a
f-

citien and

the corprae defents.,

offcer and ditor of

redent of Ontao,

Ca

At all ties relevant to

complait, acg alone or in conce with other, Chs Qullam ha parcipat
ha ha authrity to
and prace

contrl the acts

and pratice of the corprae defendats, includig the acts

se fort in ths:complait.

36. . ,

Defendat Nicholas

Nicholas Bridges isa citien and

complait, actig alone

Bridges is an offce ' and ditor

redent of Ontao

or in concertwith

pratice set fort

in ths

the corprae

of

defendatS.

,Can At all ties relevant to,

oth, Nicholas Bridges ha parcipated ditly

or ha ha authority to contrl the acts and pratice of the corprae
ac and

ditly in or-

defendats,

in

includig the

complait.
COMMRCE

37.

At al

ties relevant to. ths

complait, defendats have

maitaed a sustatial.

. cour of tre in or afectig commer, as "commer" is defied in Section 4 of the FfC Act
15 U.

C.

44.

DEFENDANS' BUSINSS PRACfCES
38.

Since at lea

200, and

contiuig therer until at leat 200 1, defendats STF

Grup, Inc., STF Grup, STF Grup. (Burligton), STF Grup (Newmet), Sta to Finsh

Consultig Grup, Inc. , Sta to Finsh Constig Grup, 1363883 Ontao Limted d//a STF
Conslidaed Q-Prmpt Inc and 487948 Ontao Limted (collecvely, the "STF Defendats");

1363942 Ontao

Lite d/a Natona Credt Car Seurty Centr, and Kom

Corporation d/a Natona Crt Car Securty (collectively, the ' 'NCCS Defendats"); Alex

Kom, Alan Shiell, Sea Zachick an Julan Shiell have dectively
protection serce to consumer thughout the United
39.

To convice

telemareted

Staes.

coer to purha credt ca prtection

have reresented either exprely or by implication, tht

defendats

seces, defendats

ar ca1ligfrm, or ar

afated with legitiate crt ca. companes, such as Visa Maser

odhe ban

issg

crt cad.

the conser
40.

crt ca

Durg telephone solicitations, defendats have told conser that conser

nee to purhase defendats' cret car protection sece becus consumer ar not

protected agait

unauthoried

use of thei cret

cutly

ca accounts. Defendats have claied tht;:,

if a conser s credt card numbe is stolen or misaropriated a conser ca be held

liable.

for al unuthoried chages to. the consumer s credt car acunt.
41.

Dug these telephone solicitaons, defendats never tell conser th they dQ
, 226. 12(b), an,

not nee such protection. Under Secon 226. 12(b) of Reguaton Z, 12 C.F.R
Secon 133 of the Truth in Ledig

more

Act 15 U.

C.

. 1643 ,

th $50 for any unuthori charges to a crt
42.

stg

canot be held liable for

acunt.

Defendats have claied that purhase of their crt cad protection sece

prtects conser frm
43.

ca

a conser

liabiltY fOf

unUthoried crt car chaes.

Defents have peuaed conser to divuge thei crt

tht they

aly know the numbe but nee verificaon.

car numbe by

44.

Defendats have obtaed conser crt ca account numbe and, without

consumer ' authorion , have
45.

ca chaes to

be posted on those acounts.

Defendats have represted to consumer that the tota cost of their cret

protection sece would besignficantIy les than the amount conser

car,

ultiately were

charged.

46.

Defendats chaed conser abut $249 for thei cret

47.

Since at lea

200 I , and

contiuig therer,

the STF,

ca protecon sece.

Defendats; Med Plan

Inc., d//a Firt MedInc. , Medcal Discunt Inc., Medlan Burligtn, Medlan Mississga.

dla
Medplan Scarough, Great Sailig Management In., Thunderhild Consultig Inc., SMA
Medplan Newaret, Medplan Nort Y ork:' Medlan Scollar Chembe Manement Inc.

Consultig Inc. , GTCQ Inc. , and Global Discunt Heathcar Benefits d//a

Global

Discunt

Heathcar Benefits, Inc and Fir Med Inc. (collectively, the "Med Plan Defendats");1108114

Ontao Inc.;1349927 Ontao Inc., Alex Ko

AllanShiell, Sea Zachick, Julan Shiell, Chrs

Qullam and Nicholas Bridges have deceptively telemareted a heathcar discunt pla

prarly to elderly consumer thughout the Unite States.
48.

Defendats' heathca discunt plan consist of an anua

'bfit cad" that purrtedy entities

optical and other heath related

49.

50.

purha to susttial discunts on medcal, denta

sece, and presption drgs.

Defendats have peed

acunt numbe by stg

conser' to divuge their crt

car or ban

th they a1yknow the number but nee verfication.

Defendats have obtaed conser crt ca or ban acunt numbe and,

without conser ' authorion, have caus
51.

membep and a

In numerus

ince,

chages to be posted on those acunts.

defendats have

10-

rerete to consumer th they ar '

entitled to a "tral peod" ofup to 35 days durg which

defendats

conser will not be chaed for

seces.

52. 'In numerus ince,

defendats have

repreted to. conser th if

conser ar not satisfied with their heathcar discunt plan their money wi be refided .
53.

Deiendats chage

conser abut $349. for their heathCih"" discunt plan.

SECTON 5 OF TIl FTC ACT
54. , Secon 5(a) of the FfC Act, 15 U.

45(a), provides th ' 'uai or

dective

ac or pratice in or afectig commere, ar hereby declared unawful."
VIOLATIONS OF SECTON. 5 OF TH FTC ACT

COUN I
In numerus

: 55.

inces, in connection with the telemaretig of credt car

protecon sece and a heathcar discunt plan to consumer, or in the cour of billig,
, atemptig to. collect, or

exresly or by

collectig money ftm

conser, defendats

have

rereted

implication, tht:

Defendats ar afliated with ar

Maser or the consumer
If

cag ftm, or ar cag on beha of Visa "

crt ca issuer

conser do not puhae defendants' sece, conser can be held fuy.

liable for any unuthoried chages made to thei

, Conser who agr
be chared the amount

crt card acunts;

to purchae goo or seces ftm the defendats would

specified in the saes calls;

Conser will have a tral peod of up to 35 days before beg
defendats; or

Consumer ca rely obta

refuds upon reuest.

11-

chaed

In trth

and in

fact:

Defendats ar not afliated with or calling &om, or callig

Maser or the consumer

on

beal of Visa

crt ca issuer

Under Section 226. 12(b) of Reguation Z, 12 C.

of the Troth in Ledig Act, 15 U.

conser canot

i643

C.

$50 for any unuthori chaes to a crt car

226. 12(b), and Section 133

R.

than

be held liable for more

acunt;

" In numerus inces, defendats chared conser

more than the amount

spfied in the saes cas;

Conser do not have a tral peod before beg chaged by defendats; and .
In numerus ince" conser caot rely obta refuds upn reues.
57.

Therfore, defenda

mileag an constute dective

reretations, as set fort in pargrph 55, ar false aml
acts or

prace in violation of Section 5(a) oftheFIC Act,

45(a).

15 U

COUN n
58.

In numerus

defendats have

ca

inces, without consumer ' knowledge or authorition,'

charges or debits to be plac

on conser ' credt car or ban

" acunts.

59.

Defendats' ac or pratice,

as

alleged in pargrh

5,8, ca

or ar

liely to

ca substtial injur to consumer that is not renaly avoidale by conser themlves
and is not outweighed by counteailig
60.

beefits to consumer or to. competion.

Therfore, defendats" acts or pratices, as aleged in pargrh 58, ar unai in '

violaton of Section 5(a) of the FIC Act, 15 U.

C.

12-

45(a).

TH FfC' TELEMATIG SALES RULE
Defendats ar "seller" or "telemareter engaged in "telemaretg,"

61.

tes ar defied in the TSR, 16 C.
In the Telemetig

62.

Commission to

11rel"be rules

as

thse

310.2(r), (t), and (u).

R.

C.

Act, 15

et seq.,

Congr dited the

and dective telemaretig acts or prace.

usve

prohibitig

6101

On Augut 16, 1995, the Commssion promulgated the TSR, 16 C.F.

The,TSR

310..

R. Par

bee effective on Debe 31, 1995.
The TSR prohibits seller or telemareter ftom "(0

63.

payment a check,

)btag or submittg for

dr or other fonnof negotiable PaP drwn on a pen s:checki savig$,

sha, or sinlar acunt, without that pen

exre verfiable authorition." 16 C.

F.R

310.3(a)(3). '

The TSR prohibits telemareter an seller fr "( m )akg

64.

sttement to. induce any pern to pay for goo or serce. "

16 C.

Put to Section 3(c) of the Telemaretig Act,

65.

Section 18(d)(3) of the FICAct, 15 U.

C.

. 310
C.

or

misleag

3(a)(4).

. 6102(c), and

, 57a(d)(3), violatons of the TSRconstute unai,

C.

or dective acts or pratice in or afectig
Act, 15 U.

15 U.

a fal

Commer, in

violaton of Section' 5(a) of the

FIC

. 45(a).

VIOLATIONS OF TH FIC'S' TELEMATIG SALES RULE

COUN m
66..

protection

In numerus

ince, in connection with the telemaretig of crt ca

sece and a heathar discunt plan to C9nser, or in the cour of billg,

atemptig to. collec
exprely or by

and collectig

implicaon,

money frm

conser, defendats

th:
13-

have

rereted,

Defendats ar afated with or ar calig frm, or ar callig

Visa Maserar, or the conser crt ca
If

on

beha of .

isser

conser do not purhae defendats' sece, consumer ca be held fuly

liable for any unthoried

chaes mae to thei crt ca acunts;

Consumer who,

ag to purhae goo or sece frm the defendats would
saes cas;

be chaed the amount spfied in

Conser wi have a tral perod of up to 30 days before beg chaged by
defendats; or

Conser ca rely
67.

In trth

obtarefuds' upn rees.

and in fat:

Defendats ar

Master or the consumer

not afliated with or

calig frm, or cag

isser

crt ca

Under Section 226. 12(b) of Regatoli Z, 12 C.

of the Truth in Ledig Act, 15 U.
$50 for any unauthori chaes

In numerus

on beha of Visa

R.

226. 12(b), and Section 133

1643, a conser caot be held liable founore than

C.

to. a crt

unt;

ca

ince, defendats chaged conser more th the amount "

spified in the saes cals;

Conser do, not have a
In numerous

ince

fore beg chaed by defents; and.

tral peod

consumer canot

rey obta refuds upn reuest.

reretaons; as alleg in pargrh 66, constute
false or misleag sttements to induce a pen to pay for goo or sece and faur
68.

disclose or

Therfore, defendats'

miretaon of the tota cost of goo or sece and ar dective,

telemaretg acts or pratice in violaton

of Section 31 0. 3(a)( 4)

14-

of the Telemaretg Sales .

310.3(a)(4).

Rule, 16 C.F.R

COUN IV
(Agaist the STF Defendants the Med Plan Defendants
1108114 Ontao, Ine. 1349927 Ontao Ine., Alex Korn, ADan Sbiell.

. Sean Zacbick, JuHan Sbiell Chri Quilam and Nicbolas Bridges)
69.

In numerus intaces in connection with the telemarketig of heath

diunt plan to conser, defendats have submitt for payment checks drwn

on

conser' checkig acunts withut conser' expres verfiable authorition, in violation
of Secon 310. 3(a)(3) of the Telemaretig

. 31O. 3(a)(3).

Sales Rule, 16 C. F.R

CONSUMR INJUY
, 70.

Conser in many ar

of the United States have sufer substatial moneta

loss as a rest

of defents' unawf acts and pratice.

defendats at

liely to

contiue to injur conser and

Abset

injunctive reliefby,

ths Cour

ha the public.

THS COURT'S POWER TO GRA RELIEF
71.

injunctve and other

ancilar relief: includg conser

to preent and reedy
72.

53(b), empower ths Cour to

Section 13(b) of the FTC Act, 15 U.

any

disgorgement; and retution,

violations of any provisions of law enorc

Section 19 of the FTC Act; 15. U.

Telemaretg Act; 15 U.

re,

C.

6105(b), authorie

an grt such relief as the Cour

grt

by the Commion.

. 57b, and Section 6()

of the

ths Cour to issue a peanent injuntion

fids apropriate to. hat

and

re injur reultig frm

defendats' violatons of the TSR, includig the reision and reformation of contrts,

and the

refud of money.

73.

Ths Cour in the exerse of its equitale jursdction, may awar other ancilar
15-

relief to reedy injur caus by defendats' law violatons.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHORE, plaitiff reues ths Cour puruat to Sections 13(b) and 19 of
the FTC Act
61

OS(b),

15 U.

and

C.

53(b) and 5Th, and Section

6() of the

Telemetig

Act,JS

purt to itS own equitale power:
Peranently enjoin defendats frm violatg the FTC Act and the TSR, as

aleged

her;
2. ' :. Awar such relief as the Cour fids neces to

re

injur to conser

retig frm defendats' violations of the FTC Act and the TSR, inludig but not lited to"

reisson or reformaton of contrts resttution, refud
of il-gotten

of monies

paid, and the disgorgement

monies; and

Awar plaitiff the cost of brigig ths action, as well as such other and
additiona relief as the Cour may detere

to be

jus and prope.
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